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IGRC retired pastor, visionary and founder of Midwest
Mission, Rev. Jack D. Travelstead, 91, died January 10
in Springfield.
 
Rev. Travelstead began the Midwest Mission Distribution
Center in 2000 and served as the director for about three
years. Rev. Travelstead was a dedicated supporter of
Midwest Mission till the very end and was instrumental
in acquiring large donations for the Center.

Rev. Travelstead also served 41 years in the former
Southern and Central Illinois Conferences, retiring in

1992 from Pontiac First. He served as District Superintendent in both former
conferences.
 
No memorial services have been planned. Arrangements are being handled by
Boardman-Smith Funeral Home in Springfield.
 
For a complete obituary CLICK HERE.

Condolences may be sent to his son, Stan Travelstead, 2213 Augusta Dr.,
Springfield, IL 62704-3197.

THE BLESSING OF A
NUTRITIOUS MEAL
HAITI

The following is a narrative from a Haitian citizen who happens to be an
employee of Food For The Poor in Haiti. Her perspective is not only personal
as a native of this small tropical country, but also objective in terms of the
assistance that she sees is needed in the humanitarian crisis that has become
commonplace in the country.

https://app.mobilecause.com/form/uQGJ-g?vid=fdg5g
https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/sj-r/obituary.aspx?n=jack-d-travelstead&pid=197488745
https://youtu.be/W16fb5UNbOY
https://mmdc.volunteermatrix.com/


“Over the years, Haiti has suffered from numerous crises. Natural disasters,
rising prices and political instability have each played a major role in
impoverishing the country.”
“Many people do not have access to electricity, education, water, sanitation,
healthcare and most importantly, food.”
“Two out of 10 children do not have access to school and the literacy level of
the population is extremely low.”
“Haitians are in urgent need of food assistance. Children are malnourished,
underweight and anemic.”
“Haiti’s economy is largely informal and dependent on small family farms. Over
the past two decades, there has been a decline in the performance of the
agricultural sector, which has also influenced the ongoing food crisis.”
“This low performance is not only the result of the socio-political crisis in the
country, but also due to the natural disasters that have occurred throughout the
years, such as floodings, landslides, droughts, and the 2016 Category 4
cyclone - Hurricane Matthew.”
“Farmers have limited access to funds and modern technology, which prompts
many to sell their lands just to be able to feed their families for a short period of
time.”
“Through food donations, Food For The Poor-Haiti, has been fighting to reduce
hunger and malnutrition in the country.”
“Some families spend between 60 and 80 percent of their income on food,
which can force them to prioritize feeding their families over meeting other
basic needs, like sending their children to school.”
“They may also choose to skip meals in order to cope financially, continuing
the cycle of hunger and food deprivation.”
“With food donations such as the one provided by the generosity of Midwest
Mission Distribution Center, we can give a child a chance to obtain an
education because it means that a parent will not have to choose between
feeding their child and sending them to school.”
“Many schools also rely on Food For The Poor to feed students. These schools
know very well that the children arrive on an empty stomach because the
parents do not have the financial means to feed their children.”
“It is heart-wrenching to realize that most children complain of discomfort and
headaches due to hunger, and as a result are unable to focus in class.” 
                                                                  
“Having something to eat before class most certainly helps their academic
performance and attention span.”
“It is important to note that Food For The Poor has given these children hope -
hope for a better tomorrow, hope that they will not have to spend the day on an
empty stomach, and hope that their parents will not have to choose between
feeding them and sending them to school.”
“This is all thanks to God, who has continued to manifest His love through
donors such as Midwest Mission Distribution Center. Because of their
generosity, children and families will have at least one meal each day.”
“The rice casserole meals are not only nutritious but loved by all – the young
and old alike. Even those who live in an elderly village enjoy the meal that is
prepared for them in the form of a soup.”
“The people of the village are forever grateful and very appreciative for this
donation. Thank you so much to the amazing donor, said many members of
the staff.”



MIDWEST MISSION URGENT NEEDS
Midwest Mission is in
URGENT NEED of

Toothpaste - 2.5 oz



or larger
Liquid Laundry
Detergent - 32 -64
oz.

These supplies are for
two of our top Midwest
Mission Kits.

To purchase the
toothpaste CLICK HERE.

To make a monetary
donation for these
supplies click on the
donate button. We thank
you all in advance for
your donations!

DONATE

SHIPMENTS TO END 2020SHIPMENTS TO END 2020

Check out how Midwest Mission ended the year 2020! Two shipments out on
December 21st to Guatemala and Honduras. Watch the Guatemala shipment
here!

MISSIONARIES AT WORK

https://www.dollardays.com/midwestmissionurgentneeds/wishlist.html
http://www.midwestmission.org/donate




MISSIONARIES SERVING THIS WEEK
JANUARY 11 - 15

Missionary Leaders
Chuck, Samuel & Karen Porter

Missionary Leaders
Jeff & Jane Johnson

Weekly Missionary
Terry House

Weekly Missionary
Bill Walden

Weekly Missionary
Bob and Leslie Leach



Regular Missionary
Joyce Ham

Regular Missionary
Kent Douglas

Regular Missionary
Roger Schlichting

Weekly Missionary
David Hutchins Weekly Missionary

Cassie Kirk
Yearly Missionary

Lisa Herschfield - Mentor, OH

Regular Missionary
Alberta Heckel Regular Missionary

Jim Stricker
Regular Missionary

Bill Stephens

Regular Missionary
Donna Behl Regular Missionary

Mike Elliott

Regular Missionary
Ken Anderson

Regular Missionaries
Frazee and Friends Regular Missionary

Landon Leach
Regular Missionary

Mike Childress

Weekly Missionary
Ray Ogden Regular Missionary



Debbie Nielsen

WEEKLY PROJECTS
WORK OF THE MISSIONARIES AT MIDWEST MISSION

Worked on the new office addition
Cleaned the distribution center
Built Student Desks
Refurbished bikes and sewing machines
Assembled Midwest Mission Personal Dignity Kits

DISBURSEMENTS
This week:

Collette Benson in Sioux City, IA received one wheelchair valued at
$50.

Monthly In-Kind Donations
The Monthly In-Kind Donations in December totaled 181,949 lbs. We received:

Layette Kit Supplies - Layette gowns, cloth diapers, and sweaters
Medical Supplies - Ace bandages, crutches, wheelchairs, commodes,
canes, hospital beds, and misc. items
Student Kit supply items - Misc. items
Feminine Hygiene Kit Supplies - Assembled Days for Girls Feminine
Hygiene Kits
Home Care Kit Supplies - Laundry soap, and dish soap
Hygiene Supplies - Hand sanitizer
Personal Dignity Kit Supplies - Assembled kits, toothpaste, and misc.
items
Sewing Items - Electric and Treadle Sewing Machines and misc. sewing
items
Homemade Items - Baby Hats, Boy and Girl Outfits, cloth adult and
youth facemasks, one handle cloth bags, Cover them with Love Quilts,
and blankets
Household Furniture/Furnishings - Plates, cups 
UMCOR - Assembled Hygiene, School and Cleaning Kits
Tarps from LAMAR Advertising
Building Materials and Tools
Student Desk Materials - bleacher wood
Bible literature
Fabric
Wine to Water Relief Kits and Water Filters
Sleeping Mat Items - Plarn for the mats
Gaylords and Pallets for warehouse
Bikes

THE PRAYER CENTER
A PRAYER FOR LOVE



Loving You is the best thing that has
happened to me Oh Lord. You have stood by
me ever since the fateful day that I accepted
Your company. You have showered me with
Your pure love, blessings, miracles, and divine
protection. In fact, this prayer is only due to
Your power. By which, You kept me alive to
see today and to make a request. I pray,

Father in Heaven that You open the eyes of my family and friends.
And for the ones who love You like I do, Father keep both their eyes
and mine open to Your devotion and adoration. I bless Your divine
name for this deep and short prayer for love.
In Jesus Name I Pray, Amen.

Connecting with Midwest Mission

WE CAN'T DO IT
WITHOUT YOU!



Bring your team or
book yourself TODAY
for a Mission Journey!

Click on the image to
check our calendar for
openings in 2021 and

2022

Purchase Your Midwest
Mission Attire HERE!

Click Here for the
UMVIM NCJ

http://www.grecographicsil.com/midwest-mission/
https://umvimncj.org/programs-2/recent-newsletters/


Newsletter

Share some GOD News with those you Love!

Do you have family or friends that need some GOOD
News - GOD News -during these difficult times? If so
please click on the button below and share the link
provided. The more we can spread the word about the
work God is doing here, the more we can make the
world a happier place.

Link to Share our
Newsletter

VOLUNTEER MATRIX MISSION JOURNEY

Donate

       

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/gSHe3Qw/EmailSignUp?source_id=17347e8e-eda9-4632-aa9a-938a666406ce&source_type=em&c=
https://mmdc.volunteermatrix.com/
http://www.midwestmission.org/mission-journey/missionaries
http://www.midwestmission.org/donate
https://www.facebook.com/midwestmission/?ref=settings
https://twitter.com/midwestmission?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/midwest_mission/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOfru5BM38akxLTldc88S4g?view_as=subscriber

